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Subjects for Study and Prayer for the Month:
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Japan.

Prom1 MISS BLAGKMORE, .31 SANGENVA, AZABU, ToKyo,ý
J*PAN, October 5/Il, 1.899.

ITHINK that the Iast newvs you had from Japà an
ithat the frame of our new building had gone down in

a typhoon. 1 was in Karuizawa at the time, and you rnay
be sure 1 was flot a littie troubled by the newvs that came.
Natu-ally enough it was at first thought there must be
something wrong either in the material or the work, that it
should fali in what was not a very severe typhoon. I was
very much relieved, however, to find on coming down that
su-ch wvas not the case. The contractor had been anxious
to -et the roof on as quickly as possible, so the work could
go on even on rainy days. AccordingIy he had, after rupx-
ning up the frame, set the men to work ýon the roof before
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putting in the braces or stayings, inteniding to put these in
after the roof was completed. When the wind came of
course there was nothing to keep the timbers from failing,
and faîl they did. I asked the men why they had done so
foolish a thing, knowîng that we always have a typhoon in
September. They said, when the wind does flot bl<aw on
the 2ioth day of the year, then it cannot blow for teil days,
so there ought to have been a calm this year, as there was
no wind on the important day ; that would have given thein
time to put in the braces. But in some non-understand-
able way the storm came before the ten days had passed !
There was no very great loss of material, as, flot being
firmnly fastened together, it did flot break in falling apart.
The chief ioss is the workmen's time on what had to be
doi..- ail over again. However, the contractor with a philo-
sophical 'IIt can't be helped," set to work again. While
he has to bear ail the loss as far as the bulIding is con-
cerned, yet the delay brings extra expense to us also. We
have rented a large Japanese house and op--ned school.
Misses Hart and Veazey live over the Sabbath School
rooms, and keep the two junior classes there, *%vhile I have
'the main body of the school here in the Japanese house.
We are, very crowded. Miss Cartmell will remember that
we have always considered two mats for each girl the
smallest allowance we could make for the sieeping-rooms;-
but here they have only a mat and a haîf each ini rooms
that are alternately dining-rooms, class-rooms and sleeping-
rooms ; this, after filling the verandahs as far as possible
with mats to increase the usable space. 1 have a nice
littie six-mat room (9 x -12 feet>, which had been newiy
buit on ; it juts out from the south side of the building,
just in the centre, so I have command of the whoie build-
ing. It is bedroom, study, office, ciass-room, sick-room
and breakfast-room, ail in one. 1 go over to the Sabbath
School rooms for dinner and tea, except on rainy days,
when Miss .Veazey brings our lunch over on coming for
morning teaching, and we -have a little picnic together.
One real source of satisfaction growing out of ail this is
to see how loyal the girls and teachers are in cheerfully
making the best of the accommnodations we have, and
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doing without what we do not have. There is no differ-
ence between the rich girls and the poorer cnies in this
respect; they are ail ready to help. It was from the girls
themselves the suggestion came, that as the servants
Nwould havt extra work in serving the meals in two
places, they could keep the garden dlean (which in these
days cf falling leaves is no joke), and draw the water for
the bath, work usually done by the servants; and they are
keeping faithfully to their promise.

We have lost several pupils for various reasc'ns; five are"
sick and so unable to return ; one is taking care of her
littie brother who is in a hosptal ; one is nursing her sick
miother; anot-ner bas been clair-ed by an uncle who needs
a Ildaughter " in bis home, and s0 crn. We have somne new
ones, but flot enough to make up our number te what it
%vas befc4-e the bolidays. Jlowever, we have as many as
wve can accommodate, so have no need to complain.

But enough'cf Az.bu affairs. Kanazawa is occupying
our attention at present. You know the bouse in which
our ladies .live belongs to the iPresbyterian mission. They
decided recently to seli as soon as possible ail] the pro-
perty that they do flot need to use in their work. A Gerrnan
teacher in a goverriment schocl in Kanazawa, wishes to buy
NO. 75 ; in fact has already made arrangements with a
tenant at a rentai considerably in advance of what we pay.
But Mr. Brokaw has kindiy given us the first refusai. They
,value the house and lot at yen 2800 ($1400). There are
408 tsubo (1 tsubn 36 square feet>. The orphanage
could be buiît at one corner facing the narrow street at -the
back. The iocality is good and healthful, very near to our
cburch, and about midway between the Kawakami and
Daijime Scbool. The house canneo be considered of much
value; it is fifteen years old, and was flot well buiît in the
beginning, stili we could doubtless use it, say four years
longer, without extensive repair. One objectionable point
is that it is situated s0 near te some of the public buildings
that it seenis flot improbable that some time the city may
demand the right te buy it for public use.

It has always been our thought te buy in onîe of the
poorer districts a lot on which the home for the ladies and
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rie Orphanage could be built; but though a good deal of
looking for lots bas been dor.e by different ones during
the last seven years, a suitable one bas neyer been founid.

Miss Washington returned to Kofu las' week. She is
better, and, if' careful, there is every reason to hope she
will be ail right after a few months.

Hospital Report, Chentu.

T HE following extract frorn the annual report of the
IGeneral Society will bc of interest to our W. M. S.

workers :

IlReligious teacbing: This year we hiave given this
department more attention than usual. The dispensary

patients hear the story of Christ's love told them every
dispensary day before cornmencing to treat them. Then a

Scripture texts. In the wards w;i have written in large

replaced by Chinese characters. We have made it a rule
of the hosp ital that each patient shall memorize the Lord's
Prayer and the Ten Comýaandments if possible, and also
Scripture texts such as John iii. 16. Every morning service
is held in the large ward, including singing, reading, and
explanation of the Scriptures and prayer. iEach Sunday
afternoon during service in the ward, we take up the cate-
chism. The class- meeting, fornierly held in rny study on
Monday evenîngs, this year has been held in the ward, that
the testimonies of the Christians might be helpful to the
patients. As a result over haif of these patients expressed
their desire to become Christians. On leaving we give
tbem Gospels, and trust the resuits will be seen in the
-future.

W. B. SMITH.
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Extracts from Missionaries' Letters f rom Japan.
T IE .King's Daughterb' Society numbers over thirty

mnembers, for tlle niost of those wvho have left the
school stili continue theie meinbership. As many of thi-se
g«irls are in non-Christian homes, in towns andi villages
wvherethere are no Christian services, and wvhere they
have nothing to help but niuch to hinder in thieir Chris-
tian life, and as letters sometirnes corne to the Society
telling of difficulties, and asking for sorne wvords of encour-
agyement, the question as to what could be done to help
them came up at the March meeting. It was decided that
every month, a fewv days before the meeting, a post card
should be sent to each one neediog help, that on the postal
some comfortir.g Bible verse should b, wvritten, aîso the.
day and hour of the meeting, and that each girlI should ha
reiinded that she wvould be remnembered in prayer when
the Kîng,'s Daugliters met togrether. Two girls are
appointed each rnonth to wvrite these messages.

WHAT THE " Busy BEr.S » DID IN SaIIZUOKA.

As it is a rule in our school (Shiizuoka) that none but
baptized Christians can be members of the lCing's Daugh-
ters' Society, and as sonte of the younger girls were not
only willing but eager to do King's Daughters' work, a
Circle was forrned in Februarv under the name of the
IlBusy Bees." lIn the course of lier visits, Miss Alcora
Iiad found that a littie girl, the daughter of a Christia-i
woman, wvas about to be sold to be trained for a dancing
girl, beoause or. iccount of the fathe 's long illness and sub-
stoquent death, the miother had no mens of supporting her.
The IlEBasy Bees " becanie interested, and promised to
raise cach month orie-third of the mor.ey required for her
support, the niissionaries becoming responsible for the other
two-thirds. The child boards in the scho6l and attends
the public schlool, where she will graduate in two years.
She is a pretty, bright child. In the last examination
she came out second in a class Df sixty-two, and is already
quite a favorite in the scliool. Should shie continue satis-
factory, it is our hope thbat some Mission Band at homne 'wilI
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undertake hier support at the end of two years, wlien shu
wvil1 be far enough advanced to become a pupil of this school]

j One of our missionaries writes: I'We have stood witl1
the berGaved beside the stili form of a loved one death lias
clainîed, and by Goa's help brouglit comfort by pointing tu
the great Comforter, and repeating lis precious promises.
In one case we hiad the joy of telling a fatlher the glorioub
hope of the resurrection in Christ. The daugliter, a young
woman from the country, %vho liad atteiîded our Meetingsi
for sonie tiinie, and bad begun to uiiderstand a little of the

j way of salvation, hiad died very buddenly, anid the fathier,
who came to, Tokyo for the funerai, neveî' heard of the
Christian consolation.

"The reading, of a fe'v verses of God's ly Word, a
sohool prayer, wvords of sympathy have brought cornfort
and help to the heart of many, especially to those who,
struggling ivitlî poverty or poor heaith, had become d1is-
lieartened. hsad rmtesi-a oîo lo

"Many whose ubnso ohr-nlwd talw
them to attend a meeting, are glad of a visit; others
again who would have permission but cannot go because
there is no one to keep house w'hile they are out, welcome
the opportunity .of Christian fellowsliip in this way.

"Not long ago a blind wvoman, who has a vei'y biard
time earning daily food for herseif and acied mother, told
the Bible-woman something of hier history, and then said:

1I have no comforts or joy in life, if 'what you teach lias.
any conifort in it 1 will be glad to listen to you."'

j Miss Hart continues: " We bave bere as elsewbere to
battie with that curse intemiperance. One of the Bible-
womea in visiting the home of a wvoinau who hiad attended
the meeting- in that district a fewv times, found the husband
Sitting alone in bis bouse de]iberately drinking 'sake'
(Japanese liquor). As soon as lie knev lier to be a iBible-
woman hie invited lier in, said he kne*v lie was doing wrong,

j that drink was bad for him, but lie could flot give it Up.

le asked the Bible-woîîîan to pray for him, and to rtquest
the foreiga teachers to pray also. The next time I went
to that district for a m'eeting tlie man came too, but so
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drun, lie could hardly wa]k. 1 invited )2im in, and sitting
down next to me he listened to all 1 said as wvell as a
nian could under the influence of drink. At the close-lie
abkud a fev questions, invited me to visit bis home, and
luft. Not long after I hield a meeting in bis house by invi-
tittiof. In the meantime the wife liad asked me for a
lBie, and I had sent temperance papers to lier lins-
batnd, wlio ere long began taking the Bible to his office to
read at odd times. One day another man asked himi what
book that vas lie read so often. 'The Bible,' was the
. stwer. Further conversation brought out the fact tha n
Itess than three me'n in that office wvere Christians-or hiad
been-and biad flot had the courage to make it known.
In answer to their questions the man said lie did not
kiio% wlat they ineant by 'pastor ' or 'churcli ' ; alli ho
knew was wvhat the foreig-ner fron wvhom ihe grot the Bible
bad told him. Some timie agro lie sent word tlîat lie had
oercome his appetite, but had waited untîl hie liad been a
rnonth without touching drink before telling me, and I
believe lie is stili standing firrn. The wife lias been a
regular attendant, and whienever possible bringys other
womun to the meeting, and lias ]ately been taking their
littie boy to Sunday Sehool."

Suggested Programme-January.
ARRANGED BV S. D. MCKAV.

1. Hymn i S (Il Canadian Ifymnal ").
II. Responsive Scripture Reading. (John xv.

III. Prayer-For the conscious presence of the indwell-
ing Christ, for a sense of our entire dependence on Hlm.

IV. Hymn 439 ("l Canadian Hymnal .

V. Regular Business.
VI. Watch Tower.

VII. Hymn 431.
VIII. Announcement of subject for prayer and study for

the rnontli-That increased spiritual power may corne upon
the Chuicli at home and abroad, and that secret' believers
may be taught of thie Spirit.
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To be read by the President. IINothing can compensate
the Church or the individual Christian for the lack of the
Holv Spirit. What the full streamn is to the mill-wheel,
that is the LIoly Spirit to the Church. What the principle
of life is to the body, that is the Holy Spirit to the indi-
vidual. We shall stand powerless and abashed in the
presence of our foes until we learn what He can be as a
mighty tide of love-power in the heart of His saints."-
F, B. Meyer.

"Only a holy Church can ever be a conquering Church.
There is no other force that can subdue the world."ý-Mlark
Guy' Pearse.fIX. Bible Reading*-"~ The Ministry of Intercession.'

IlThe evangelization of the world depends first of ail upon
a revival of prayer. Deeper than the need for men, aye,

deep down at the bottomn of our spiritless life, is the need
for the forgotten secret of prevailing, world-wide prayer."

(a) The Church at home. God calls us as he did
Moses, IlBehold, there is a place by me'> (Ex. xxxiii. 2 1) ;
Acts i. 8; i Cor. ii. 12; Luke xi. 11, 13; iEpn. i. 17-23;
John xvi. 24.

(b) The Church abroad. 2 Cor. i. i i; Acts xiii. 2, 3;
f'o1. iv. 3.

(c) The converts fromn heathenism. John vi. 44, 45;
John xiv. 26 ; Eph. iii. 16-20.

X. Readingt-Il Helping together with prayer."
XI. Hymn i i6-Repeated in concert. Benediction.

*Set " Pray Without Ceaing," Price 3 cents.

t Price x cent.
These readings may he ordered (romn Room 20 and the Depots (for .tddresbs ste

foot of last page). Postage and wrapng, 2 cents C.stra.

DR. ANNA HEN.RY and MNiss Brimstin, who sailed from
Vancouver early in September, arrived in Shanghai,
October ist. After remaîning in Shanghai a short time
they started on the long and tedious jourfley up the
Yangtse River. .They expect to make a short visit at
Nan-King, and will arrive at Chentu eariy in the new
year.
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NOTES FROM THE LITERA.TURE COMMITTEE.

T IJIE Board of Managers, at its recent meeting in Ham-
ilton, authorized the President, Mrs. Ross, to prepare

a leafiet concerning the relation of the WVomaris Missionary
Society to the Twentieth Century Thanksgiving Fund.
This leaflet wvil1 be sent to the Auxiliaries, Mission Circies
and Bands in sufficient quantities for each member to
receive a copy. \Vill Corresponding Secretaries kindly
attend to its distribution, that the intention of the Board
may be carried out, that each memnber may have an.
opportunity of contributing to the Womnan's Missionacy_
Society through the Twventieth Century Thanksgiving Fund.

Signed, Tlie Lierazure Conmit/ce.

BINDERS AT RooM 20.

i{ow suggestive of harvest filds and sheaves of golden
grain ! Nor is the suggestion at ail misleading, but tcils
exactly what we have at Room --o. A durable, stiff cloth
cover, wpicl. ivili hold securely two years' numbers of the
MISSIONARY OUTLOOK. Any number may be taken out
and replaced quite easily in this self-binding cover. Ail
wishing to preserve this valuable history of the missionary
work of the Church wili find these binders just what is
needed to make the OUTLOOK a neat and handsome addi-
tion to a library. The price is 75 cents postpaid.

NEw LEAi'LETS AT RGOAr 20, AND THiE Dr.POTS.

The Literature Committee bas rez-ently added about
twenty publications to the Catalogue, with a few more to
follow. The additions are indicated by an asterisk.

THE Literature Committce at Room --o, and the Branch
Depots in Sackville, N.B., and Winnipeg, Man. (for ad-
dresses see foot of last page>,, are prepared Lo receive
deposits of $i.oo for the literature to be used in connection
with the Suggested Programme for Auxiliaries, and wili send
the necessary literature whenever called for by the Pro-
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gramme as long as the money lasts, and without it being
necessary for the Auxiliary to write for it. The usual

* charge of two cents, for wrapping and postage, will be
deducted for each parcel. Subscribers will be notified

Ywhen their deposit is expended.

SUBScRIPTIONS for the following missionary periodicals
will be received and forwarded by MISS OGDEN:

Missionary ]?eview of the WYorld, per year, $2.25 ; GOSj?
in ai Lands, beginning wth January, 8o cents. .Message
and Deaconess Worid, 50 cents.

Miss FoREsi, Dundas, and Miss Anderson, Belleville,
are at the Methodist Deaconess' Home and Trainingj
Sehool, Torento, taking the course of instruction required
by the Board for ail missionary candidates.

Leaflets and Offier Publications For Sale.
Please Send Remittance Wlth Order.

99MThose Leaflets marked thus * have just been added to the Iist.

(A, signifies aduit; J, Juvenile.) Ec.Frdz

Oozintirles-A Poiverful Factor (French-Canada) ............ Q.0 .10
A Thirsty L.and (Mexico)............................... .01 .10
China. By Dr. J. T. Grace3 ............................ .15
Foot Binding in China................. ............... .01 .08
Row the Teacher Came for Tatchnee..................... .01 .10

*Home Lite in Lands Not Christian. China..... ............ . .15
India ............... .02 .15

India. By Rev. 1. Storrow. In two parts ............... .35
'llissioriary Poster (Japan) ............................. .o5
*Map of Japan, smail size, on paper ...................... .05
:My People rael .................................... .02 .24
O0ur Neigfhbors in Quebeo . ............................ 01 ..12
Our Work Series-No. 2', Our Chîinese Rescue Home; No. 3,

Our Work in Japan; No. 4, Medical Work Among the
Indiens in B.C.; -No. 5, Manners and Custonis of the in-
dians of Simpson District, fl.C.; No. 6, blanners, Customis
and R.eligion of the French-Canndians; No 7, Trials and
Trinniphs ot Methodiani in the N,-orth-West; No. S, A
Beacon-Light in Japan; No. 9, Present State of the Work
Among the French-Canedians; No. 10, Soie Facts A~bout
Our French-Cenedian Mission; No. 11, How the Gospel
Came to Port Simipson; 'No. 12,7 A Sunday et 14 Torii Zaka;
per 100, 75 cents ............................... .01 .10

(A J> Question Book Scries--Japan and Eore.% China, Chinese
in America, Mexico, India, Siami end Laos, Africa, Persia,
South America, and Syria, 10Oin set, 50ac... .... ......... .Q5

*P.eadings on Ind-a ............................. ...... .Qi .10
Some Curious Thinge-About Japan .......................... % 20
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Eacb. Per doz.
*The New Palestine................................ .01 .12
The Chinese Women of this Country............. ........ .01 .10
The Claims of India...................................... .24
The Needs of South Amnerica .............................. .24
Woman in China ........................... .......... .01 .10
Women of the Lower Congo .. .......................... .01 .10
(A J) Wbro Will Open the Door for Ling Te? .............. .02 .15

.Iiedlctil-
3s..dical WVork Among the Indians ini B.C ................. .01 .10
lZania, A Story ............ ................. ........ .02 .20

Snippiy-Beginnin)gs at Muddy Creek..................... .02 .16
Mrs. Ilowe's Black Si1k ........................ ....... .01 .10

lieIps for Workers-Do They Understand? ............. .01 .12
A Question 0f Delep~tes and One of Expenbes ............ .02 .15
(A J) Bricks for Buîiders. I3y Mrs. Gayfer ............... .05 .50
Duties 0f Auxiliary Officers............................ free
Constitution for Auxiliary and Mission Band.............. free
Experience of an Auxiliary t'resident ................... .01 .10
<J) Four and Twenty Blackbirds .... 70 cents a hundred .01 .10
Happy Hints for Mission llands--music and programmes . OS.0 .50
31ethods of Work and Su.gcstions for Young People's So-

cieties ............................. Sample copy frec .08
Rules of Order ...................................... .05 .30
Scattered Helpers' Leaflets and Cards ................... free
Treasurer's Quarterly Report Book....... .............. free
Thoughts on District Work.............. 90c. per hundred .01 .12
The Importance. of Mission Bands. By Mrs. Jackson,

Manitoba Branch .......................... l0 .12
The Watch Tower, How Cor.ducted ...................... ... 10
The ALîXiliar3 Menuber Bets een Meetings. 65 cents hundred .01 .10
W.M.S. Books--Rec. Sec. and Treas., 60e. each; the set, 21.00.

A ppezi-A Cali to, Young Women .......... 25c. per hundred .01 .04
Christian Missiens and the Temperance Reform............... .15
(A .1) Cicero's Cal! .................................... .02 .20
IIowv Much Do 1 Owve?................................. fre
Hindu Widowvhood .. ................................. 02 .15
Pei.,tonal Responsibility (Narrative)..................... .02 .20
She ïIath Done WVhat She Thought She Couldn't ......... . .01 .10
The Responsibility of Not Doîii..................... .... .01 .10
Why Our Society Did Not Disbiand................. ..... .02 .20
Winding Up a Horse ................................. free

Givlng-
*A Mosaic on Giving....................... .............- .20
A Tithe for the Lord................... 50c. per hundred .01 .10
(J> A Partnership. A Penny a Week and a Prayer .......... 02 .24
God'sTenth. A True Story............................ .03 .30
How Mluch Do 1 Owe?................................. frce
Miss Witterly's China................................. .01 .10
Mr. Adbury's Stupid Thanksgiving Day and How It Ended.

80 cents per hundred.......................... ...... .01 .12
Proport:Ïonate Giving (an exercise). By M. B. Willniott.

35 cents per hundred .01 .05
Stewardship and Proportionate Giving. Pritchard ......... .05 .50
(J) Tother anxd Which .............................. .. .01 .03
Ten Reasons for Tithing .............................. fre

lat We Owe andi Why We Owe It 2.0per hundrtd .01 .12
WIILL We Owe anxd How to Pay It. 21. S.00 pcr hundred .01 .12
Wisiding Up a Horse .................................. f ma

àlioelltneons-C3ycle 0f Prayer ... 2.. 00 per bundred .03 .30
A Missionary'e Outflt . .............. 60d cents per hundred .01 .10
Charlotte Maria Tueker (A.L.O.E.) ...................... .03
Facts on Foreign Missions. By D. Wanless ............... .05 .60
John G. Paton. Story of Ris Life ...................... .10
i J) Little Corners..................................... .01 .10

A J) Missionary Game................................. .50
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Missionary Standard of Living and What It Means to be a
Foreign Miasionary ............................... free

Organizal ion and WVork of the W.M.S. <new etiition) .... free
*Pray WVthout Ceasmng (froia The 1'Ministry of Intercession,"

by Andrew Murray) ................................. .03 .35
The Puindita Ranabai ................................ .02 24
The Man That Died for Me............... ............. .01 .10
Why Are We Protestants? ............................. .05 .50

Ialogues and Exoreistes-
Arguments for and Against Missionary WVork. By Mrs. Hardy.

An exercise ....................................... .03 .30
Bible Responses to Missionary Questions..05c. par hundred .01 .10

«Flag Exercise for Mission Bauds, Er.worth Lagues, Boys'
Brigades and Sunday Schools ........ $1.00 per hundred .05 .50

Happy Hints for Mission Bands. Music and Programmes. _.05 .50
*Little Lights, exercise for 22 children ................... .02 .15

* 
5

Missionary Exercises, No. 2........................... .25
*Missionary Exercises, No. 4 ........ ...........................
Proportionate Giving. An exercie .... 35o par hundred .01 .05

"Programmue on India .................................. .10
* Programmue on the Jews............................... .105
Responsive Seripture Rleading, arranged by M. B. W.,

75 cents par hnndred................................ .01 .02
*Itespensive Scripture Rteading, arranged by Ilenrietta

McCalluin......................60 cents parh'andred .01 .10
'The Story of the Dollies (for four littie girls)... 4 for 10 cents .03
Untw'ares.................... ...... ................ .01 .08
What is That in Thine Hand ?.......................... .01 .10
A Lady ............................................ .Ol .10
So Msich to Do at Home ...................... .... ... .02 .15

*A~ Little Brown Penny.............._90 cents par hundrad .01 .12

JJ) A Mite-Box Song ................................. .03 .20
A J) Behold, the Fields ere Whiteo...................... .O3 .20
111 Tel] Jesus, Be Will Kuow ........................... .04 .25fPurim lvmnn ...................... $1.70 par hundred .02 .24
Missionary Songs. By E. Lorenz, words and musice..........25 2.50[ *Twenkyvfire Selections from Mlissionary Songa (words only)..10 .60
Songs for Young People. E. 0. Excelli.................. .25
Please enclose 2 cents adclitional for postage anad wrappng.{(Blue Pastebnard Mite-Boxes ........................... free

Postage an:! wrapping, 2 cents encb, 15 cents par doz.
or par express, carniage paid on delivers,.~lue Pastebnard Mite-Boxes, for Latdies' iid Societies. Ep-

-(worth Lagues, etc-, $1.20 par hntndred, postage or express
t.additional.

Collection Envelopes, one large coutaining 12 sinail... .... .. 01
WV.M.S. Pin, Silver Star................................ 20
W.M.S. Pin. Pendant, superior quality................... .25
Missions Baud Pin, siall culver star .............. ...... .15 1.50
WV.M.S. Gold Star Pendant...........) For eaeh
Mission Baud Gold Star Pendant . j Life-Members SFOnly

fLife Membership Certificats.. Auxiliaryr................... free
Postage and wrapping, 5 cents

Lifs Memnbership certificata, Illoininated ......... ....... .75
{Life Memberslnp Certificate Mission Band.........rse

Postage and wrapping, 3 cents each, 12 cents for 0,
For the aboya, .&ddress MISS A. L. OGDEN,

Rooi 20, WESLET BUILDINGS, RICmcoxnSI ST. WeUST, ToRoIcr, ONT. :
Alco, Mus. O. STEwAaT, Box 97, Sacivile, N.B.

Or, Mais. CmLDEa, 187 Smith Street, Winnipeg, Yan.
L£'-Please note tisat no Reports are to be ordered frorn tisa Branch Depof

Writo to Roo=a20, Wesley-Btfldings, Toronto, for thsem.


